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HEALTHCARE IN PRISONS

Women prisoners
The rate at which women are being imprisoned exceeds that of men. Most are disadvantaged and
vulnerable and should not be there, finds Stephen Ginn
Stephen Ginn Roger Robinson editorial registrar
BMJ, London WC1H 9JR, UK

This is the fourth in a series of articles examining the challenges of
looking after prisoners’ health

Women commit fewer crimes than men and make up only 5%
of the total prison population.1 2 Nevertheless, their number has
trebled over the past 20 years and there are now about 4000
female prisoners in England and Wales,3 an increase that
outstrips that of the prison population as a whole (fig 1⇓).4 No
evidence exists that women are committing more serious
offences than before,5 and the rise is explained by a shift away
from non-custodial penalties for relatively trivial offences
towards short prison sentences.2 6

Different crimes, short sentences

The pattern of women’s offending differs from that of men.
Women have a lower involvement in serious violence, criminal
damage, and professional crime5 but commit proportionally
more acquisitive crimes such as theft.7 Women’s crimes are
likely to be related to their domestic situation,5 8 with crimes
being committed to provide for families or to fund a woman’s
or her partner’s addiction.8

Half of women prisoners serve sentences of six months or less
(fig 2⇓).2 This gives rise to a rapid turnover in the female prison
population. The number of women committed to prison each
year far exceeds the level of the female prison population at any
one time. During the year ending July 2011 there were about 4
200 9 women prisoners in England and Wales at any one time,
but 10 173 women were received into prison.10 Nearly half of
women entering prison are on remand,2 and after an average
prison stay of four to six weeks, over half of remanded women
do not receive a custodial sentence.11 Within one year of leaving
prison 51% of women are reconvicted.2

Women’s experience of prison
British prisons were built for men and are predominantly
managed by men.12 There are both female and male staff in
women’s prisons, but the prison inspectorate in England and

Wales consistently reports the ratio of male to female staff as
too high.12 Women’s prisons adhere to security regimes designed
for men.5 This may be inappropriate as women do not pose the
same risk of escape and are unlikely to riot.5

There are 13 women’s prisons in England, none in Wales,2 and
one in Scotland.32 Women prisoners are also held in five
predominantly male prisons, where they are housed on separate
wings. The small number of women’s prisons results in a wide
mix of prisoners; young adults, mothers and babies, and remand,
short sentence, intermediate sentence, and long sentence
prisoners can all be housed under the same roof. 13 It also means
that female offenders are often held further away from their
families than men.5 In 2004 women were held on average 62
miles away from their homes, in comparison with 51 miles for
men.5 In 2009, 753 women were held over 100 miles from
home.14

It is argued that women find prison more distressing than men
and suffer disproportionately.15 At least a third of women are
lone parents before imprisonment,5 and prison takes women
away from their families, where they are likely to have had a
central role.5 The distress of female prisoners may also be
explained by the vulnerable nature of the women that courts are
imprisoning. Women in prison are likely to experience multiple
health and social needs.16 One in four has spent time in local
authority care as a child, half say they have suffered domestic
violence, and a third say they have experienced sexual abuse.17

High risk of self harm and suicide
Studies suggest that up to 80% of women in prison meet
diagnostic criteria for mental disorder,17 18 and a third of women
prisoners have attempted suicide before imprisonment.17 Once
in prison self harm is common, with 16% of women self harming
compared with 3% of men.5
Despite only 5% of prisoners being female, women account for
47% 2 of all incidents of self harm in prison (fig 3⇓). Women
prisoners also have a much higher rate of suicide than male
prisoners or women in the community.19
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Female suicides in prisons in England and Wales reached a high
of 14 in 2003.20 By contrast one suicide was recorded in 2011.21
Increased awareness of prison staff and management of self
harm and suicide has helped reduce suicides, and the
introduction of the Assessment, Care in Custody and Teamwork
protocol22 in 2007, aimed at identifying and supporting prisoners
at high risk of suicide, may also be a factor.

Poor self reported health
Women entering prison tend to rate their physical health as
poor,23 and their level of contact with community health services
before imprisonment is below average.23 Although the prison
inspectorate reports that health services for women in prison
are improving, quality varies.13 Services face the challenge of
providing “compensatory care” to women whose health needs
have not been met in the community.23 These needs are often
complex and difficult to address during short sentences.23

Many women also have longstanding drug and alcohol problems.
In one survey 52% of women said that they had used heroin,
crack, or cocaine powder in the four weeks before custody,
compared with 40% of men.24 The prisons inspectorate found
in 2010 that 29% of women had an alcohol problem on arrival
in prison, compared with 19% of prisoners as a whole. This
means women are disproportionately affected by the
underdevelopment of treatment for alcohol problems in prison.25
The health of women who used drugs in the community may
improve in prison, perhaps because prison offers health benefits
such as regular meals, protection from violent relationships,
and access to health services.23 Little change is reported in
women with no history of drug use.23 On release, ongoing care
is often restricted to a summary letter to the prisoner’s general
practitioner, with limited help provided for women without a
GP.13

Pregnant prisoners
Uncertainty surrounds the number of pregnant women in prison.
Not every woman will choose to have a pregnancy test, and
some women may pass through prison without their pregnancies
being recorded.26 In England and Wales about 600 women
prisoners receive antenatal care each year.27 About 170
imprisoned women will give birth each year27; except in
emergencies, births take place in a local NHS hospital.28 29
Women may be shackled during the early stage of labour as
well as on hospital visits.28 Channel 4 News highlighted
shackling of prisoners during childbirth in 1996, and the issue
was discussed in parliament.30 31 One prison governor told me
that shackling during labour is now “extremely unlikely” but is
not actually forbidden.
Some women will receive better care in prison than similarly
disadvantaged women in the community. However, taken as a
whole, prison perinatal care is variable.26 One problem is that
prison officers are often unavailable as escorts and outpatient
appointments may be cancelled at the last minute, making it
difficult to ensure that scans or other investigations happen on
time.28 Prisoner relocation or release at short notice can also
compromise the quality of the service.28

After delivery, some babies are cared for by the prisoner in
mother and baby units; others go to relatives or are fostered.
Secure mother and baby units in England and Wales have the
capacity for 77 women.32 Prison mother and baby units are unlike
those in the community, which offer treatment to mothers who
have a serious mental health problem such as puerperal
psychosis. Prison units exist to provide a suitable environment
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for the care and development of babies and young children
whose mothers are imprisoned.26 A mother with mental ill health
is unlikely to be offered a place.26
Mother and baby units in prison are argued to be in the best
interests of the child, as they allow bonding to occur between
mother and child in the first year of a child’s life.33 However,
prisons are not an ideal environment for a developing child as
they lack stimuli,34 and separation of mother and child is
inevitable when the mother is serving a long sentence.33

Recommendations on reducing numbers
have not been implemented
A series of independent and government reviews on women’s
imprisonment in the UK have been published since 2000.5 8 16 34 35
These reports come to a similar conclusion: there is a strong
case for reducing the imprisonment of women.36 It seems that
for many women prison serves little purpose except to disrupt
sometimes already chaotic lives.
In 2007 the Home Office commissioned Corston report proposed
an approach tailored to women offenders’ needs and with visible
senior leadership for England and Wales.5 It recommended the
closure of large women’s prisons and replacement with smaller
geographically dispersed custodial centres, and the establishment
of local community centres for women offenders. These local
women’s centres are to supervise community sentences and act
as a “one stop shop,” building relationships with health, social
care, and criminal justice agencies and encouraging women to
access early support and intervention. In Scotland the
Commission on Women’s Justice report in 2012 made similar
proposals.37
Corston’s recommendations were intended as a coherent
strategy. However, in common with the reviews that preceded
it, the government did not accept the recommendations in
full.38 39 The closure of large women’s prisons was rejected.40
Visible senior leadership is not in place,12 40 and although
successful women’s centres are now established, their funding
is not secure.12 40 41 In the five years since the report was
published the number of women in Britain’s prisons has not
fallen substantially.12 The argument that the needs of women
prisoners are different from those of men is yet to be won.42
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